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ASKING FARMERS FOR mils.
Notices were sent Saturday by the 

Secretary of the Klainath Water Vs-1 
ere Association that sealed blds will of 
be received at the office of the Asso
ciation, at Klamath Falls, until 2 
o’clock P. M , October 6. 1908. for 
the construction of a portion of the 
south branch canal laterals. Involv
ing the excavation and embankment 
of approximately (5,000 cubic yards 
of material. The specifications and 
particulars can be 
office.

This Is the first 
the farmers under 
had of 
work, 
to pay 
them a
work themselves 
someone else to do 
«■ash will be given 
the Association will 
which can be used
payment of water tights 
tificates are negotiable and can be 
readily converted into cash at a small 
discount, as payments for water 
rights under the first unit will com
mence next year.

As these small contracts are an 
experiment in the Klamath project, 
the result will be watched with inter
est. as upon its success will depend 
the adoption of this plan throughout 
the rest of the project.

------ «-------
SURVEY IS ACCEPT! D.

(III N. Ukki n i ROW IO:li.
It I» cla'.iieil tl '«I In n (other yeai 

Kiama'h I alls will huv' 1 > prnvld«' 
auother bui|«i||ig for the sc« « mino lu 
Ilon of II. «vhool clilldr 11 'Iho n««w 
fío,000 stone structure '• nlreiid) 
full to overflowing When this »ns 
erected two years ago It was believed 
that II would lie large enough for 
some lime, but already there I» a do- 
maud lor mor«* room.

Many of the tdiKses nr® overcrowd- 
,*d and have a larger enrollment ti an 
one teacher can attend to. Kv«*u the 
girls' playroom In the basement has 
l ad to be appropriated for use b) 
one of th«« primary classes. The 
schiail directors have been urged Io 
Install >« Manual Tralnlna Department 
ami wl.ll«* thev are favorable to the 
prop««»ltlon, they nr«* iiiiixtiiv* to do so 
on accouut of lack of room.

It Is conced«*d that In another y«*at 
I another building w ill tinvi* to bo 01- 
iocted The «Ity 1s steadily growing 
land th«* many new ri-sldent» moving 
I to th«* «'Ity thin fail ar«* ¡«eoplo of fam
ilies and i <1
Th«* In 
ago w 
the ii 
the tunnel wete either »Ingle or With
out fuinlll«** Today permanent rési
liants with families are «aiming to 
Klamath Falls to make their hotueq 
Provision will have to be made tor 
the accommodation of these children 
next year Th«* <llr«H'tors will prob
ably decide t<> secure a building next 
year for the use of the primary grad« » 
and In this way the larger classes cau 
be divided up, but whllt« this may 
give temporary relief. It Is only a 
matter ot time betör«* Klamath Falls 
will have to have one or two more 
grammar s«-hooh

♦

MKKItILI. liE<51ltl> IIEMS.
II II Burnham and II. Patteraon 

were lu Tuesdav frum Langell Val
iev. They came In tor flour which 
they say Is (4 t«er thousand cheaper 
that at Klamath Falls.

J Frank Adams started 30 head of 
• cavalry horses for the railroad Mon- 

! day. These horses are to go to the 
| Philippine Islands. In a L'w days K. 

e Stewart, the government buyer, will 
be here again to look at some polo 
ponies and artillery horses

A. J Morey, of El Centro. Cal . has 
purchaaed the Joe Dewey property 

,, .northwest of town from Dan Van 
i Brlmer. The sale was made by K. K 

Alfalfa meal." the coming fodder pitch. Mr. Morey likes the country 
the Northwest, has Its champion :»nJ contemplating making other pur 

J.E Murphy, »ho has a mill grind-1chases here In the immediate future
E. S. Terwilliger last Tuesday plac- 

40 acres of his farm adjoining
town under option to a Mr Crosby ot 
Oakland. Cai. Dame Rumor has It 
that Mr. Crosby is a representative 
of the S P 
optio'i for n 
Ulo.c uow 
cffiH’led

There is lots of goo«l hunting on 
Tule l-ak«* uow Every day sees sum, 
of our local hunters bringing in a tin« 
string of Mallards. At this time of 
the year there Is no plane that can 
beat the Merrill country for good bird 
shooting. 11 Is one of our natural as
sets that makes us feel proud of our 
country and thankful to theAliuighty 
for his bounteonsneM In supplying u* 
with so many goud things.

Edward Hllder. a creamery man 
from Edgewood. Cal., has been here 
the past few days looking up the mat
ter of starting the Merrill creamery 
We sincerely hope he will flud it pos
sible to do so. but have h«»en misled 
so many times In 
will lay low and 
of it. Mr. Hilder 
ble and careful 
will no doubt succeed.

F. M. Miller of Lake county hat 
bought In the neighborhood of 2000 
tons of hay in this vicinity at (7 per 
ton. This purchase establishes be 
yond all question the fact 
will not be cheaper that (' 
and assures this section of 
large number of cattle on 
during the winter months

---------- •----------  
NO ERROR!

Herbert hail a way of telling mak«*- 
belleve stories about the things he 
saw. and his mother wished to con
vince hint that they 
So. one day. when he saw a dog ¡«ass 
and began a story about its being a 
grizzly b«*ar. she hade him run away 
and pray God to forgive him for tell
ing an untruth.

Very soon he returned and ex
claimed :

"God says that’s all right, mother 
He thought It was a grizzly, too." 
tl - — » • »•

Ma) you live a thousand years, 
.'<> s- t ’er keep thing lively.

In this vale of human tears. 
And here's that ife may live.

One thousand years, too. 
Did we say “a thousand years?" 

No, a thousand less a day.
For we should hate to live on earth 

A"nd learn that you had passed 
away.

printer’s "devil’’ whert he dies. • 
Should have erected where he Iles, 
A me,nument of well-pled type. 
In memory ot his "sacred right;" 
And In streaming ink Just write th«- 

words:

MAKING ALFALFA MEAL

and. accord 
by the last 

by any party 
title to the

No 7167 REPORTO! UH 1'»INI'IU"5

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ul Klamath

NEW I t\ LAW.
After the first Monday in October 

all take* remaining unpaid on the 
1907 roll are delinquent 
Ing to the law enacted 
legislature, may be paid 
desiring to acquire tax
property involved The new law does 
away with advertising llie delinquent 
tai list, but provides that taxes may 
be paid by any person, who shall re
ceive from the sheriff, upon the pay
ment of the amount of the taxes and 
a fee of fitly c< uts. a delinquent cer
tificate which »ball bear Interest at 
the rate of fifteen per cent per annum 

I until redeemed In order to acquire 
tai. title to the property the taxes 
must be palil tor threy* consecutive 
rears, at the end of which period 
foreclosure suit must be brought by 
ti e county upon payment of the mini 
of two dollars to the county clerk 
The proc.'dnr«' In the toreclosure suit 
is tlie same as In foreclosing a mort
gage against any real property.

Until title has been acquired 
through tlie circuit court the owner 
if the property may ut any time pay 
th«' taxes, together with the penalty 
aud interest, and redeem the same. 
In case this is done the taxes and the 
Interest at the rate of fifteen per vent 
go to the party holding the delin
quent certificate.

It Is very probable that property 
owners who have not paid taxes will 
go to the sheriff's office after October 
Sth only to find that some other per
son has paid them and. that. In addl 
lion to the ¡x'nalty and Interest at the 
rate of fifteen per ceut to the county, 
they must pay fifteen per cent to 
some party who paid the taxes on 
th<> property aud thereby secured a 
delinquent certificate.

There are 
proximately 
for 1907 on 
ath county.
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I tug 30 tons of it each day at Echo, I 
I matilia county. Mr Murphy is IU|,H| 
Portland securing a plant for North 

'Yakitua. so as to extend the benefits 
of the fattening material to that part 
lot Eastern Washingtou.

"Alfalfa meal," Mr. Murphy ex
plains, "is simply alfalfa leaves and 

(stems grounti to a pulp the consisten
cy of bran. In a mill construct'd for 
that purpose This mill consists of 
a sori«-s of wire screens through 
which the alfalfa is forced until It 
acquires the requisite fineness. The 
meal is eagerly devoured by the sheep 
cattle aud hogs, and it proce«.*ds to 
av on layers of fat without loss of 
ime."

In th«* milk aud butter business 
.'■ifalta nteal ¡«articularly shines, he 
-ay s. and Its richness is apparent im
mediately in the improvement of the 
milk and in the amount of butter fa- 
found in the cream. It Is thus super
ior to bran, which is now worth (2 7 
a ton. while the alfalfa meal can be 
furnished for (20 at a g«xxt profit.

Water power, he says, is essential 
In conducting th«* manufacture of al
falfa meal.aa steam power is too d«*ar. 
Wherever there is a creek of water 
going to waste, however, water power 
in sufficient quantity can be utilized.

“We can beat the corn-growing 
states all to pi«*ces in fattening stock 
for the butcher.” Mr. Murphy says, 
"as our alfalfa can be produced In 
abundance wherever irrigation is in 
progress, and as three crops of alfalfa 
a year can be produced in Oregon, our 
capabilities for fattening stock in Or
egon are unlimited.’'

He looks for a 
and that all the|m«aI mllls to be 

tion in the immed 
now a number o 
being fattenesl :«< 
just to show wt.ji 
bls new meal.

"I have taken pal is to secure the 
toughiyst kind of material to try to 

¡fatten for the market.” he explains. 
| "to show that gcxxl merchantable 
I lamb chops can be prtxluced frotn the 
I ribs of very okl sheep, and anyone 
' (to Wr.1’. l to*t>w„oL 
convinced.

•ecured from the

that 
have 
own 
have 
gives

Co., and has secured the 
depot »Ke if the railroad I 
under contemplation ia
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me children of sch ix d age.
«.iso In population two year* 

< different III this respmt, that 
a who mue here to work on

Total |i '4i,:u>h ik)

opportunity 
the project 

doing a part of their 
The land owners will 
for the work and this
chance of doing some of the 

Instead of hiring
It for them No 
in payment but 
Issue certificates 
to apply on the 

The cer-

The Lakeview- Land Office has sent 
out notice that the plat of the survey 
of Tp. 35 S.. R 7H E . W M.. as sur
veyed by Robert A. Emniitt, was ac- . 
cepted by the Hon. Commissioner of 
the General Land Office. August 2' 
1908. and that the said plat will be 
filed in the Lakeview office mi No
vember 2, 1908, 
lands not otherwise appropriated or 
reserved will be subject to entry, fil
ing. selection or location on and after 
that date.

This township covers the northern 
portion of the Vpper Klamath Lake 
and most of Agency Lake and Is 
swamp and overflowed land. That 
portion at the mouth of Williamson 
River and east of the lake is within 
the Indian Reservation. The north- 
w'y.pott'ow .of. iba. MwtMfriViff Of 
the remainder is in private owner
ship. This township was included In 
the land withdrawn for irrigation 
purposes so all the Land Office notice 
really means Is that the survey has 
been accepted by the Department.

-----------♦----------
APPOINTED TO FOREST SERVICE.

number of alfalfa 
arted in this sec- 
*e future. He has 
oothless old ewes 
tls mill In Echo, 
an be done with

Sm %|.j

this matter that we 
see what 
seems to 
business

will CO Ul V 
be a ca pa- 
man. and

that hay 
this year, 
the usual 
Its yards

were not true.

at the present time ap- 
(10,000 of unpaid taies 
the tai books of Klam-

The Forest Service has just an
nounced the following appointments 
on National Forests:

Jaspar Tungate, Forest Guard on 
the Crater National Forest. Oregon, 
for duty on the Klamath Indian Res
ervation; Robert J. McCann. Forest 
Guard on the Deschutes National 
Forest, Oregon.

-----------♦----------
Agent Parker, of the Wells-Fargo 

Express Company, has been notified 
that the reduction in rates which was 
to have gone Into effect on the first 
of the month bus been withdrawn, 
on account of an adverse decision by 
the State Commerce Commission. The 
new rate was to be practically a 
25 per cent reduction on the old, 
hut it was declared Illegal on account 
of a technicality, by the Commission. 
Mr. Parker has instructions to con
tinue the old rates as tn the past.

------- >-------
J. A. Martin and wife returned 

from Salem Saturday evening.

----- «------
MILLIONS KF SALMON.

Parties coming lu from Keno stat« 
that the run of salmon In the Klam 
.»th River this year Is th«* heaviest It 

( >as ever known. There are million«' 
ot the Osh below the falls near Keno 
«nd it Is said that a man with a gafi 

'could easily larnt a hundred of th« 
: saltnon in an hour. In fact they could 
1 tx* eaught as fast as a man could puli 
them In Th«* law. however, prohib 

ills th«* catching of salmon above tide 
water except with a hook and line.

There Is a natural rock dam acros» 
the river below Keno. which It Is al 

I most Impossible for th«* fish to get 
¡over. In their effort to do »0 thou

sands ot fine salmon are so bruised 
¡and «¡lotted by the rocks that they 
(become worthless. There Is no 
, »¡ awning ground until they reach the 
I Upper Lak«* as the river at this point 
1 is very swift and rocky.

It Is stated that at a very small ex lu 
of 
at 
to

*

Í

A

You cannot afford to miss the big 
sale at the Boston Store.

m ix- au upeuiug touiu ue mxue 
I the rocks to allow of the ¡laHnage 
I the salmon. If this Is not don® 
1 least some effort ahold be mnde 
have a fish ladder built, as it Is noth
ing less than a crime to allow mil
lions of these fish to ho destroyed ev
ery year. The attention of the slat«« 
fish warden will probably Im« called to 
this condition and something don«* 
to allow the salmon to reach the lak«* 
to spawn. What few fish get past the 
rapids at Keno are so bruised up that 
they arc worthless

—♦----------
Misses Hannah and Mabie Bown«> 

left on Tuesday, the former golnc 
to Portlund for th® winter while the 
latter will return to her homo In 
Iowa.

KLAMATH SIX :
J C Mitchell A C 

400 head of beef cattle, 
Xppicgfit« . Shook and < 
the mountains Friday to

The Hereford Lami At 
party, 
he Edson Foulke Company and J 
Mitchell *. Company, 3000 head 
alile.

Chanta 
lays.

F. M

K NEWS. 
•>,«any drove 
ourchaaed of 

priera, across 
> Gazelle.
Cattle Cum- 

of Lakeview, »old Friday to 
C. 
<»( 
InThese cattle will be taken 

Valley within the next few

Miller, the Lakeview banter,: 
will bring 1000 head of beef cattle 
o Merrill. It Is Mr Miller’s inten- 
Ion to hold them on alfalfa fur 11 

'ew weeks and then put them on the 
market.

Lewis Gerber returned on Friday 
from Mt. Hebron, from which place 

1 he shipped Soo head of cattle Wed 
uesday. He still has eight carload» 

' left at the Melss ranch. Mr Gerber 
«tates that It does not look to him as 
If the railroad people want to do bu»- 
Iness this «Ide of the mountain», as 

nhe rates to Sacramento are uow (x*l
1 car, an Increase of (10 Inside of, 

|tu>' last niontn. owing to th® nign 
rates stuck will have to be driven 
across the mountains to Gazelle and 
Montague.

It Is reported that the heavy hay 
buyers In the Merrill section, who 
have heretofore bought thousands < f 
tons of alfalfa, will on account of the 

: high prices, feed but few cattle there 
this year It Is claimed that f.-e«|ers 
are willing to pay (0.50 for hay, 
which they say 1» all the business will 
Justify.

It Is estimated that there are at 
least 6000 h«-ad of unsold beet cattle 
In Klamath county.

-----------•----------
MONEY TO LOAN on City Prop

erty, Ranch or Timber land. HA LI® 
BH8PHBRD Of' 7-30tf

t

•A V

Villi» rv|n»rt In olir of at taa«t five liiat will If ptiMi-l • I du’iiitf v« ar and 
in (or Ihr information »»( th«* depositar» and otl»««r« , In ad I tl m at Irawt 
Imu |x >M<»iiMÌ tinvi-rnturni in»|KHlinii» m« in»«ta «* w ■ *l»l appréciai© a 
|M»rti«m nl yuur patronaictL

Oregon 
"Builders”

Are you doing what you can to populate your 
State?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlers, honest farmer« mechan
ics, merchants, clerks, ¡x-ople with brains, strong hand» and a 
willing heart —capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Co. (Lincs In Oregon)
is sending tons of literature to the East for distribution through 
every available agency. Will you n«>C help the good work of 
builoi g Oregon by armimg us the names and a«klr< ■»•«■• of your 
fr««-n<i» who arc likely to bo interv»tc«l tn thia State? We will I hi 
glad to ix*ar the expense of send ng them complete information 
about OREGON and its opportunities.
COLONIST TiosetS wiille on »ale .luring Si ITEM 
HER AND OCTOBER from the East to all |»>inta In Oregon.
1 he fare» from a f«w principal eitle» aru 

From
• •

« «

I ♦

• I

Denver ÿjo.oo From Louisville ?4'*7°
Omaha jo.oo «4 Cincinnati 42.20
Kansas City 3o.oo (I Cleveland
St. Louis 3c.00
Chicago 38.00

tt New York . çç.oo

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID
If you want to bring a friend or relative to Oreron, 4e|*>»it 
proper amount with ny of our agent«. The ticket will 
furnuhed by telegraph.

_ ... _ ___ the
The ticket will thvn ta»

WM. MCMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Portland. Oregon.

YOU ARE ALL WELCOME
\ rOU are all welcome to share with us the joys of the week's

I Fair and Carnival. .Make your headquarters with us and find 
out what is really new and up-to-date. Visit the largest 

men’s store in the county and see the best clothing values. A great 
assortment of patterns to select from, in dark and light shades, in
visible plaids, pin stripes, small and large checks, in fact the latest 
patterns shown in the big cities by smart tailors are 
this assortment ready to put on.

MEN’S SUITS, $7.50,
<

$i3.5o, $i5 and up to

to be seen in

$9.50,
$40

Hart, and Marx
Best Tailored Suits,

$15,o $30

W. I. Douglas’ Famous 
Shoe 

Best in the World

PORTLAND CLOTHINGiSHOE STORE
^Head and Foot Outfitters for Men and Hoys

i* Ï*

♦ i
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Central Military Road tirant

$200
the

iin<l

one

I

buy« h lot iii Lakoview and a farm 
varying in size from ten to one 
thousand acres.

The price is 
tract.

euch ton-acre ranch irrigated, 
the same regardless <>i the size of

are cheapor than to homestead lami 
residence restrictions.

Settlers are coming from twenty-five states and ovor 
quarter of the contracts are already sold.

Look Into tnis great Land 
Orant Opening at once

Reliable T. W. STEPHENS
Local Agent, KLAHATH FALLS, ORE.

M ASON &SlOUGH
ABSTRACTERS

Æ elioloe lin» of laveat- 
nientH tlirit virili maku 
ili» i>tirolifiM»r moaey

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Parin Mortgages

MASON A. SLOUGH


